
MICHELIN
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON LEADING GARAGES

The superiority of Michelin Tires
is recognized all over the World
jSfik You cannot know what a

,2&v^ good tire is until you try a

^®j5fc» Michelin properly inflated

IN STOCK BY
SWYGERT & TEAGUE

|| If opportunity knocks
|| when you are not in, re=

|i turn the call = her ac=

quaintance is worth cul=»
! tivating.

THE BANK^LAURENS,LAURENS. S C.

w
ulled the Oliver

All day and
'eels like sc colt

If the horses feel that way,
how do you suppose the man
who has been holding the
handles feels?

Probably mighty well satis¬
fied with himself, and glad
he's alive.
He has done more work,

better work, and with greater
ease.simply because he used an

OLIVER PLOW.
Why don't you be one of these men?
We will be glad to show you the plow.to answer

questions.and to convince you that this is tho plow
for you to buy.

AND REMEMBER
THEY'RE

"BUILT FOR SERVICE"

J. D. CULBERTSON
Madden, S. C.

CORTRIGHT,
METAL I
SHINGLES
LAIDRIGHT
OVEROLDWOOD I
SHINGLES I

2. No dot.no bother, and when one*
laid they malt« a thoroughly storm.prooiand fire-proof roof, neither of which can
be claimed fot the wood shingle.
As to price.they coat no more than agood wood shingle, sad in tome pieces they cost much less.

Roofs put on 26 years ago are as good as new today, and have never needed repair*.
For sale by

Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company
50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

HOUSE OF WORSHIP
BUILT IN A DAY

Spartanburg Church Goes I'm as if by
Single >Ylieu One Hundred Garnen-
fers Tackle the .Job.
Spartanburg, May l..A church, not

a stone cr timber of which was stand«
lug at sunrise this morning, was wor¬
shipped in tonight by a groat congre¬
gation that filled the building and
overflowed into the streets. Members
of the Bethel Methodist church an¬
nounced recently that they would erect
a building in one day. More than 100
workmen gathered at the scene this
morning and began construction. Mo¬
tion picture machines played upon the
building at every stage of its erection,
Tonight the building stands com¬
pleted, papered, painted, carpeted, and
furnished throughout.
Promptly with the rising of the sun

this morning work on the one-day
church in mis city was started. B;
nightfall the murch had been complet¬
ed and the dedication services were
held in the edifice. It is complete in
every respect, painted, all over, inside
and out. the pews arranged, electric
wiring installed and lights burning to¬
night. All scaffolding has been torn
away and nothing remains to be done
on the building. Thousands and thou¬
sands of persons journeyed to the new
church building during the day. A
brass band was there in full force, la¬
dies of the church conducted lunch
counters and served meals to the
workmen and every man w»nt about
his business in a perfectly systematic
manner. When the sun rose 'his
morning a great mass of lumber *nd
other material was scattered around
the foundations, whfch had already
been prepared. These foundations
where erected several days ago in or¬
der that would be safe to build the
church on them. Aside from thl-..
however, not one lick of work was
done until this morning.

First Nail Driver.
Major Klrby is the oldest Methodist

In Spartanburg county, and one of the
oldest In the State. In driving the nail
he used a hammer that has been in
his possession for over GO years. The
real work began at 6.07; it had all been
clearly and carefully outlined. Every
man knew what he had to do. There
was no stepping on each other a toes.
There was no getting in each other's

way. While a squad of men were plac¬
ing the studding, another was laying
floor. It looked as if it was a contest
royal as to which Squad would com¬
plete its task first. The squad placing
'he studs was victorious. They cjni-pleted their work at 7,50 and those lay¬
ing the floor which was a mm ti 1 trger
job. completed at S.I2.

All hands then fell Into weather-*
boarding and it seemed as if this part
of the work was raised by magic, at
this stage of the game, though work
had been done to allow the electri¬
cians to begin work. All hands were
then turned into the direction of plac¬
ing the skeleton for the tin shingles,!
and this was accomplished in short!
order, and the roof was turned over
to the Burris people at noon.

The Task at Noon.
Thus with the day half gone the roof

was ready for the tin shingles, part
of the wiring had been done, the steps
built, the vestibules completed, and
most of the weatherboarding in place.
Then came the lunch hour. Shortly

after 1 o'clock the work of putting on
the tin shingles began. By 5 o'clock
this was completed In every respect.
At 6 o'clock all the outside work had
been completed and a force of hands jwere busy clearing away the debris,
around the entrance. Then the work
of completing the inside was entered
into by the entire force. The electric
lights were burning so that the work¬
men could see more clearly The
church was not plastered, but a com¬
position of paper used in place. This
is very attractive and gives the inter¬
ior a mission appearance. The audi¬
torium of the new church is by 50
foet ami the Sunday-school room Is 1",
by 2!i feet. There are two entrances,
each with a vestibule,

VFA KUIN Til F STAK.

I.aureus County Hoy Playing Croat
Hall for Hie Clemson Tigers«
I Extract from Clomson-Nowberry

Game.)
Yeargin starred for the farmer boys,

catching a nice game and also getting
three hits out of four times up. Ept-
Ing's pitching was by far the greatest
feature of the game. Boozer played
a great game on short and also rapped
out two clean hits. Becker and Per-
ritt also played good ball..Newberry
Herald and News.

Helps a Judge la Bad Fix.
Justice Kit Cherry, of Gülls Mills,Tenn., was plainly worried. A bad sore

on his leg had baffled several doctors
and long resisted Ml remedies. "I
thought it was a cancer," ho wrote.
"At last I used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and was completely cured."
Cures burns, Bolls, ulcers, cuts, bruis¬
es and piles. 2fi cents at I.aurens Drug
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

How is this? A solid oak, finely pol¬
ished Chiffonier with five drawers for
$5.60.

S. M. ft E. II. Wilkca & Co.

.lBUNDAI SCHOOL QUESTIONS. *

(Copyright, 1910. by Rev. T. S. Lln-
ßcott, D. D.)

The Law of Love. Luke vi: 27-38 5
Rom. xiit:S-10.

(1.) Verses 27-2S.What benefit is It
to us, to the cause of God or to our
enemies if we love them?

(2.) What is Implied In loving our
enemies?

(3.) Why is t, or not. naural for us
to love our enemies?

(I.) If being desirous of loving our
enemies and we do not succeed, what
means should we adopt to accomplish
our desire?

(6.) Verses 29-30.Granted that it Is
the duty of all of us to love our ene¬
mies, It Is also our duty under all clr-
custances when we have been smit¬
ten on one cheek to turn the other also
and If one steals our clonk to let him
steal our coat also? Give your rea¬
sons.

(6.) If a man Is not willing to turn
the other cheek and give up his coat
after having his cloak stolen, provid¬
ed this was the will of God in any
given circumstances, what would you
say of such a man?

(7.).Why Is It, or not, essential for
a Christian to hold himself in readi¬
ness to do anything that Cod mayclearly command, no matter how tin-1
reasonable it may look to him I (This
is one of the questions that may he
answered In writing hy the members
of the club.)

(8.) Verses 31-34.Wherein ought a
Christian to be better than a sinner In
his treatment of his fellows?

(9,) Is it easy or difficult, and why,!
for a truly nood man to literally treat!
others as he would like to ho treated?

(10.) When Christian men loan mon¬
ey does Christ mean that they should
not he careful to be properly secured,
or does he simply mean that there Is
no more merit in sdch a transaction
than an ordinary sinner would be en¬
titled to?

(11.) Verses 3.r»-30.Which Is gener¬
ally the better way to help those in
need.to lorn them money without se¬
curity or to give it to them?

<12.) What Is the reward or profit
for loaning money without security
to the needy with the sole object of
helping them?

(13.) What is implied in being mer¬
ciful as God is?

(11.» Verses 37-38.What does Jesus
mean by judge not, condemn not and
forgive, and what results follow such
actions ?

il'.i What right have we to expect
if we give liberally of our money that
God will cause our fellowmen to give
with superabundance to us?

(16.) Köln. xil:8-10.In what spirit
should we give, rule and show mercy?

i IT.i What relation has Christian
love with right living?

I IS. To what extent does love make
us prefer others to ourselves?

Lesson for Sunday, May 19, 1912.
The Old Law and the New Life Matt
v:17-26.

International Press
Bible Question Club

I have rend the Suggestive Ques¬tions on the Sunday School Lesson
published In The Advertiser, alsolesson Itself for Sunday

.'. 191..
(Date) the series of 52.

^'ame .

Address .

Your Questions Answered.
If you would like to have answered

any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on tho Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Llnscott, send in your request to
this Office, giving the date of tho les-
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one Indicat¬
ed that "It may be answered In writ¬
ing by members of the club." Dr.
Llnscott will answer the questions
either in these columns or by mail
through this office. Don't forget to
state what benefit these "Suggestive
Questions" are to you. Give your full
name and address. Send your letters
to "The Question p:ditor of The Ad
vejtiser, Laurens, S. C."

AWAY GOES PIMPLES,BLACKHEADS, ECZEMA,»AN DIU FF AND OTIIF.R
SKIN AFFECTIONS

The Laurens Drug Store says, "We
are so confident that ZEMO and ZEMO
SOAP used together will rid the Bkln
or scalp of Infant . r grown person of
PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS. ECZEMA,
DANDRCFF, INSECT BITES or any
form of Itching, irritated, disfiguring
skin or scalp trouble, that we do not ]hesitate to recommend these clean re-
fin»d remedies to every person who
desires quick relief and a cure from
any form of aggravated skin or scalp i
affection. Oftentimes one bottle and
one cake of soap will cure a minor
case or skin trouble.
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP produce!

sure and swift results. You will not
suffer another day after you com-1
mence to use them. You will feel a
new person.
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be ob¬

tained from one leading druggist In
every city or town In Amorlca and In
Laurens at Laurens Drug Co.

LAI IN THE STUD - SEASON OF 1912

The Magnificently Bred Stallion

YELLMAN 4911
Grand Son of CHESTER DARE 10

Will stand for Season of 1912 at $20.00 to insure
standing colt. Limited to 50 approved mares.

AT

Childress Live Stock Co/s Stables
Property of R. B. CHILDRESS, Laurens, S.C.

I THE COMFORTS Of L.EFE
ARE ^g=psENJOVED BYI MEI^^^WHO BEGAN

PUTTING

ONEY IN
BANK

Henry H. Rogers was a poor boy. He worked
in a Grocery. He saved his money and

put it in the Bank. He left an
estate of 100 Million Dollars.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

FOR SALE!
Store and lot. Also nice new dwelling of

Jno. M. Moore. Store near Laurens Mill. Good
proposition.see us at once.

Splendid lot and three room House on Sullivan
street opposite Mr. J. J. Pluss at a bargain.

Good House and lot on Martin Street.
Fine Farm known as Polly Franks place, four

miles above Laurens, near Greenville and Laurens
road. 100 acres worth the money we can sell it
at.

Home Trust Co.
N. B. dial, c || roperPresident. a -

'

laurens, south carolina
'


